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DÜHG PRESENT IR
Budapest, Dec. 28.-An interestingreview, of Hungary's economic posl-tiou during the present war, was

given today by Count Stephan Tisza,tho prime minister, before a meetingof members of the Hungarian dtot?who have boen termed Into a com-mitee that la. to inquire into the Hun¬
garian diet who have been formedInto a committee that Is to inquire in¬
to the high cost of living problem;In commenting upon the memoran¬
dum wbicb^ the committee submittedto him for suitable action. Count
Tlsza, speaking of references made to
the satisfactory economic position ot
Germany living is cheaper than hero''U is not my lntentlon to doubt.at
all 'that conditions in Germany are
not so bad as with us. Gormnny has
not alone the needed economic fac¬tors and organizations to pro-rent this,but it is also on so high a, soctai
plane that the solution of a questionlike this becomes much easier. We
must aleo take consideration that in
GeGrmany living Is cheaper than hero
even in times of- peace. Germanyfor instance, has sc greatly developedher kitchen gardening that now she
has tbcen able to meet many wants
with ita products. But if we keepin mind tho difference in the cost ofliving in Germany and Hungary, as
it exists in times of peace, it will bo
found that the war priceS-'here and
there areralmost tho Bämo relation."
Count Tlsza denied that he had fay-ored'lthe"producer as'against tho con¬

sumer. If suchyS state of. affairs, ex¬isted* Uienl.heMsras -.not to blame.^esaid,- It wai* known that tho Agta-rianS-had-nev£r toyed Jiim, and ov.c-ryeffort hhd bèon m'àlrë' by/him to' guardagainst the reproach 'that he favored
one class at the- expense ot. another.
Nothing what tho Hungarian, govern»
ment could have done would have ro-
sultcd In bringing moro food and
other noce8sitle8 into Hungary from
neutral countries, said, tho- primominister. An earlier suspension of
import duties would not have helped,becáusu Hungarian importera badbeen willing to pay'thia duty them¬
selves, and meat could not be broughtfrom neutral countries, because tho
enemy wa? proceeding against neu¬tral shipping tn the moot mercilessfashion, and was now''regulating'thequantities of food that could be im¬
ported by such neutral countries from
which Hungary In her turn would ob¬tain supplies.
Tho application of maximum; priceshad hean ,made too lhte,:said CountTissa- But for this two good reasonscould be given. In the ûrst place last

year's crop bad been badly: over-esti¬mated, so that final returns showed ashortage. Secondly, tho * governmenthad boen disinclined. to meddlo with
economic affairs of tho country.Count Tissa sold that the value pftho labor dene by prisoners of ..war.
was not very high, bad, In fact, been
a disappointment. ..Tho^coBt. pf... a
'prisoner or war- working;;jÄ va farm'was'from two to three crowns a day. j.bùt It had been found that lt did not
pay, .On his own properties no pris¬
oners of war had boen employed but
he hau,been obliged,, in common withothers,' tb pay extravagantly highprices for tho labor of old men, wo¬
men and children, nils waa ono rea¬
son why the cost of living.In-Murty.' far\had gone up. Tho, agriculturist * / ad
not miado .tho money many people- be-iîcvèu, feciûw tho memorándum claim*od. Tho fact was, that though tho
Hungarian property owners had us¬
ually enough money they could not
plow their acres -with lt. -, The Boil,owing to the absence of trained farm-
laborers, had not hoon; as well cultl-
vateQ,ft*it was in other times.. Cropreturns/had been less, thorefore,though owners hau paid a higherprice for the work done on the land.

In coheiualoh Count Tisza said-that
the. government >as giving ful» heed
to the various, economic problems of
rho war,. but was meeting/ many ófrvftades inherent to the minute regu-atlon which seemed advisable. How
io regulato the cob3umptloni-.of meat
was a question of overwhelming pro-

the government boped to solve soon.
"Kté -Hungarian"' govcrnmottt was. notalone obliged to. look, after the, needsor its own po; ulntlon, but .ilia', lin-,ports In meat sf il óbrenle which had
to -be .made' Into Austria 'had also .to1bo kept in tnUíd copsiAnUy, bc said.
He advisi \ that everybody bo patientand sconomlcai, because these virtues
were nocded to defeat '.fy*: ieslgn of
the enemy to storvo Ansi; »i /Hungary¿nd; their allies into submission.

Hard Word«.
''Bungling diplomacy/','Sirs.-. -Mariia;Wentworth, the' note*' dentist, 'paht in

Ix»s Angeles, is largely;-responsible; for
ibis., cruel war. Natlonfc dellvcr thèm-gggW/Vinto .a banda of. diplomats
?wW V/éiOitcn .innarahie- of su^.h déli¬
tsiö wprk. Tko--result- io disaster.^Diplomatic 'talks ls a ~u?." Mrs.
Wentworth1 cociÍhúedV:''anaraefífoíemah Who receives a rcspchsfblq'jiMp^jbK'ipo»! solely because for vtbiri?''}? ho has successfully j mau.ufac-'étévalora and áácAimülatcá 'a'plgv. :?" V :'>?.' '

'W» bavo been- rbàr'riid' :. ;#weJv"hëg^/: theirtereco, said fien
to. her husband,, and not oh«^t^4,%kihif '*$&'?%«&h*lBuMô;î ïn^h^ayi^«©;^T9..."No my darling HSUldefgurfV;-jahd/J"^^.ï^kAon. 'thosa. : cake* .mlto-

\s did lt, .
..

NwsW'Äm^^ adwi&ïï$m -éW?'.:. ::."r:?'?..'ß>

Are No. 1 Custom drafted, No. Z Custom Tailored like «iFifth avenue coat, No. 3 Cplor everlasting, No. 4 Bitttons
sewed on by hand. No belter Shirts than "METRIC" can jbe made, for Shirts can be made no better*

^^^^^^^^^^^
" It, %'i^Jr*1^ .1^ly,- ! photograph, shows mio Tommy ZeitigBritish, soldier in France wilt shavo. wune-ih? other is hs«.isS;i;i:;himself''«a? more.. Tuoro hu» coiné j ¿air cutr and neither minds tho opera-o-long their lino a new1 kind of harbor," i Uon,

Federal Fanning Expcrlu. hear what thèse rc ion tifie ., follows ..."There are how employed an aver- havetorSay'about farra, itv^roVemeut;¿ge of a score of county, agents . for oven though many of their recoraoion- ,-jvöaoh ot the forty-eight states of the dations cannot ibo carried out 'rightunion," says Fnrm and -F.reslde. v off. tho bat' -without prohibitive ex-VMAs timo passes, It is.foand .that pense being.incurred. Tho countymost farmers, aro quito -willing to agent is making good."

^^^^ '
Wilily we.h:idy^ remttrkabiç irade ali through the Fall and;

especially ätiHng.the holidays,:we are nuw. prepared;^ sál and
deliver -V^i^^^Wng that yon might need in the Furniture;


